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WHITE SALMON MAN
M SSlllPi!

UpperVaUey
THE SQUARE DEAL STORE

CAKRItIS IN STOCK A FULL LINE OF

Farm Implements
Extension Harrows

and Orchard Tools

Bicycles and Bicycle Extras

Fishing: Tackle
Guns and Ammunition

Gasoline Supply Station

2. McDOJALD
HOOT) HIVE. OHEGOf

S. E. BARTMESS
Funeral Director and Practical Embalmer

ESTABLISHED 18 YEARS

MOOD RIVER, OREGON

About 25 Acres of Land...

This property has a Railroad Station on it,
water power, developed, besides plenty for irriga-
tion. It would be a fine place to start a wood
business, a store and warehouse, besides making
a beautiful place for a home.

$2500 Will Buy It

48 Acres. 25 improved, free water, half mile to
railway station, 700 boxes fine apples off the place
this year; six acres new berries; fair buildings,
beautiful location and land all first class $12,500.

20 Acres, near Parkdale; timber on place
should nearly pay for clearing. $4,000.

100 Acres, all under ditch; would sub-divi- de

nicely; all fine land and lays beautifully.
$13,000

80 Acres. This is all right, too. $150 per

We are always pleased to extend courteous as-

sistance to new residents of Hood River and the
Hood River Valley by advising them regarding any
local conditions within our knowledge, and we afford
every convenience for the transaction of their finan-

cial matters. New accounts are respectfully and
cordially invited and we guarantee satisfaction. Sav-

ings department in connection.
HOOD RIVER BANKING & TRUST CO., ""o'JF " acre.
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Hood River District

Natural adrantairt for fruit growing
doubled inj&zzxs that aakrd

HADLOCK
CITY

REALTY

W. E. Coi-b- t

W. H. Marshall
P. 0. Dee, Oregon, or Trout Creek Station

White :: River :: Flour

Makes Whiter, Lighter Bread

ASK YOUR GROCER

on my placeWhich is

The News is fully

TICKLEDWRONG FOOT

When Frank Kagan was traveling
around after Wade, the confidence,
man, he had a little experience that
made him look like a left-ov- er dinner.
lie was on the sleeper and when he

saw the toed of a little foot sticking
out between the hangers of the op
posite Inrth he wad attacted, for
Frank Id a great fancier of children
"What pretty little tootsle woot- -

sles! and so fat and chubby, too."
The foot twitched nervoly, but
Frank playfully hung on, with "This
little toe went to market, thld little
toe stayed at home, and" Just
then a lady's voice came from behind
the curtalnd. "You may be having
a good time, Mldter, but little Mary
Id In the upper berth and that Id my
foot you are hanging onto " Frank
dropded the pretty little foot and
shrank up small enough to sleep on
the bell rope the rest of the night.
White Salmon Enterprise.

Modern Bungalow (or Sale
Ueautlful home on Oak street, near

Ninth. Lot 50x100, nicely terraced,
good lawn and many choice flowers,
Including roded and chrysanthe
mums. Six roonid, pantry and bath,
bullt-l- n bookcases, buffet. china
closet, window seats. Sleeping porch,
full basement, wash trays.

John Lkland Hkskbiihos, Inc.

Oregon, the Last Call of the West
By Walter V. Woehlke

Heautlfullv Illustrated In four col
ors, In .M'Vemwr
Now on sale at all news stands 1j
centd.

Important 11

properties of n
M the Grape are y I
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Powder
Absolutely

furo
to the food.

The food is
thereby

made more
tasty and
digestible

Old Virginia Farms For Sale

Send for free Illustrated catalog;
Inrgcst list In Virginia.

CASSELMAN &. COJicfimond, Virginia.

necessary material to do all
kinds of job printing:

NOVEMBER
Mr. Taft, who rult-- the rmtlon.
Offer tliln, Mh procluumtlon:
Whereon, Providence continued
ItleHHliiK uh from day to day,
Aud the boon of Independence
Man, we take It, come to Htay;

Aud whereat, Indulgent Nature
Lavished upon Ud still
ISounty In excena of what the
Weather and the hug can't kill;

And wheread, The old republic
Couldn't be Improved upon,
NotnwIttiHtaudlnti everybody
(Jetd to run It off and on;
Therefore 1, ad delegated
Now and for a dhort time hence
Predldent, decree that turkey
Shall ko up to 20 centd.

That'd about all there Id to It
Once the country rained ltd own, and
the White Houne proclamation wad
not greeted with a groan. Father
nimbly grablted the hatchet, mother
Kot the water hot, father read the
proclamation to the turkeyd In the
lot, all the young and female turkeyd
nromntlv fainted from the dhock,
and after due farewelld the gobbler
laid hid head upon the block.

No one telephoned the butcher,
adklng what a turkey codt. No one
In hid deeu redentment wldhed the
Pllgrlmd had leen lodt. No one,
while thefeadt proceeded, knew the
torment of the rack figuring upon
hid napkin what the day had det him
buck.

Kverybody wan provided, ad the
founderd No one can
be very thankful, If the truth dhould
te dldcloded. paying what we pay
for turkey, and for all of Heaven'd
glftd, feeling that the day wad
founded for the Armours and the
Swifts.

November geld ltd name from the
Latin novetn (nine), aud wad origin-

ally the ninth month of the year.
Thld brought Thankdglvlng around
twomonthd earlier than we have It
now, aud It became very unpopular.
The liidurgentd, who condtltuted a
majority In the agricultural dldtrlct.
were bitterly oppotwd to It. They
made two contentions: l'lrnt, that
young turkeys were not old enough
to market; second, that crops had
not progressed to the point where It
was possible to make out whether
there was anything to le thankful
for or not. In 713 15. C. the storm
broke. The Insurgents enrrled (Saul.

Ilrltannla and 17 other doubtful
states, anil the Forum Immediately
assembled and made Novemler the
eleventh. mouth of the year.

At any rate the snow will fly, and
the wild duck spin across the sky
with both eyes focused on the
ground, and his tailpiece going
round and round. The eager hunter
will deploy and supplement the live
decoy, and the pneumococcus, while
he toots, will perforate his rubber
boots.

A little shooting now and then Is

relished bv a lot of men. They like
to gallivant about and let the farm
ers run them out. It does them
good to feel, by jlng, that Morgan
don't own everything, and If he
came, In consequence, aud also tried
to climb the fence, together with his
dog and gun, he, too, would also get
the run.

Novemts-- r will be unusual this
year for the reason that there will be

no full moon. This Is because there
will be a total eclipse of the mooo
on the nlirht of the ltith, when It

would otherwise be full. This eclipse
will be visible In the I'nlteil States
ami In Wall street, and It will send
bacon down a couple of points.

At any rate, upon a day
Deciphered In the almanacs,

December, desolate and grny,
Will come to whistle through the

crncks.

I t wonderful Washwax do you
fa mil v washing; saves rubbing and
saves the clothes; makes them clean
sweet and snowy white. Wnshwaj
Is a new scientific compound that
washes In hot or cold water without
the use of soap. It Is entirely harm
less and different from anything you
have ever used. Send ten ceutt
stumps today for regular size lij
mall. You will In glad you tried It
Agents wanted to Introduce Wash
wax everywhere. Address Wash
wax Co., St. I.ouls, Mo.

J. (KTate Elected Pastor
At an election held by the ineniht

of the First Congregational chnrc
of White Salmon, Saturday, Kev. .1

(I. Tnte was unanimously electei
pastor for the ensuing year. T
church Is now self supporting and
has recently Ix-f- n handsomely re
decorated and furnished w it h a car
pet. During the year the memlier
ship of the church has notably In
creased.

Copy for advertisements must In
In the'olllce by Monday noon.

t is time to begin planning that
Thanksgiving Dinner and we are
ready to help you with suggestions

Cranberries, Mincemeat,
Dates, Figs, Nuts, Cider,
Olives, Chow-Cho- w, Pic
kles, Sauer Kraut, Lobsters,
Crabs, Shrimp, Oysters,
Clams, Celery, Etc.

VVc Hate tfie oocls

The Star Grocery

6000 TNINCS TO EAT

Terigo (El Ton

Something Electrical
For All

is just what you willifind in our
superb showing of things elec-

trical. You would be surpris-
ed to view many of the little
articles in every day use, that
can be attached to the current.

Electricity Saves Time
in every one of these specialties,
and decreases the cost. It's
time you considered purchas-
ing. Perhaps an iron, heater,
drop light, or chafing dish is
what you need at any rate,
come to our store and look
around.

DEAN & SHAW
Office Phone 3

Residence 272M

Real Estate Bulletin

$9,50011 acres, 16 acres

of which are in Spitzen-berg- s

and Newtowns, 1

and 2 years old; 1 acres

of new strawberries ; good

six room house; barn;
close to school, store and

R. Y. This is a snap.

G. Y. EDWARDS & CO.

Office Oregon Hotel Building

PHONE 228

HOCKHN BERRY & BARTLETT

ARCHITECTS
tPaTiilaon Building

HOOD RIVER. OREGON

Phone 61

ALBERT SUTTON

Architect
Hai.l nt n.niwii Hood Rivtir. Origom

J. A. DONAGHUE
Veterinary Surgeon

(Formerly of rnIIton
tlrailuate of the Ontario Veterinary

College, Toronto
Ollli-enn- d Residence, 111 K. Fourth St.

Pactne l'hone Main 4;ill
The Palles, - - Oregon

jfapancoc JVovcltko
Kutano and Tokyo Dtshea.

Bamboo Furniture.

M. NIGUMA
Oak Street. Corner tit Pboot 160

Fancy Apples in Fancy Packages
Our Specialty Fancy Packages, containing

one to 112 Extra Fancy Hood River Apples.

If you want your horses properly
SHOD come to

SH1VELY & McGlLLl VARY
JVcjct 1o Snobtf S3L Upson

Send a Sample to
Express prepaid anywhere in United
States or Canada. ::::::

ROBINSON, DeREDING & CROCKER
Commercial Club Booth Hood River, Oregon

Don't Leave the

WITHOUT INVESTIGATING

Mosier Valley
for aimilar land in other wrttona Buy
now before apeculata-- a a Id their profit.

RJVER ABSTRACT CO.
J. IS1. SCHMELTZER, Saorotary

Abstracts, iDsoriDcc, Coueyinclog tad surety Btids

We have the only complete set of Abstract Books in Hood
Hiver County and are in position to execute all work with
promptness and accuracy.

JJ V represent some of the best old line Fire Insurance Com-
panies doing business in Oregon, and can give the fire insurance
obtainable fur the money.

Our reputation as conveyancers is known to all. All of our
work is guaranteed.

Come to us when you want Surety Hands of any description.
Offlc In tht OAVIDSON BUILDING. N. E. Corner Cltcidt Artnut inf Third Strttt

Commercial Club of Mosier
MOSIER OREGON 6 Mllc Bast ol Mood River, Oregon

equipped with the

Eastern Friends

HOOD ftI VCR, OREGON

Positively
, that our drugs are abso--

f ute Vure ant unadul
terated, uur repuiauon
as reliable druggists has
been earned by putting
up only the best and
purest medicines in the
right manner. Our bus-
iness has increased so
rapidly of late we are
positive many are fully

on us to the last notch. Let

NICHOL &

ORCHARD
LANDS

AND

Brosius Building, Corner Second and Oak

Hood River, Oregon

Homo Phono

We Say

"D OSITIVE LY

it AjV

convinced they can rely
us convince you.

II. II. Bailey

BAILEY & COLBY

Electric Wiring and Fixtures
1 4' A,
$i if hi i ill kinds of Electrical

at Moderate Prices Keir 8 Cass
All

Supplies

!
. H Vl ET TXT i

Shop Phont

ff. rv..... I, .7 S.... S

232-- Rciidcncc Phont 3o- -
8 RELIABLE DRUGGISTS VJL

Smith Block, Hood River, Oregon

t


